
but litble O.Bane.buwen ber, and
e rbusband, There onl on e pe.on er
[ h ,hohfel dPosd to Make friands,'
,'. te that person and harseif there hl

betwt nuatuhra banair, though not sn
brable C& Maggie, mny-. darling,
*= he r a. while. it wili Maks

au y otial harder to youn but if you1

and résolve,I as as' as la yç lies, tha b
r riendto tisd pono gir. I1by ve Ibat pou

lht do ber gd, and in the nd you wlU
bappier for . It , îMay not be thée re-

a S hapipa whih you anticipatd suff.ein g,q
W houyou promised to ar ery your cross

stwntl y aMade no barpin as to which
heerfully,Y ,d 1

oned yoa short pansé, during whion the
T a na tr at ofethe window,rwas maeo ereind.

as I do reOl" aswsrs pew ther n
dfirisloevl 44I ulput no f

aita y mPlseM, bos 1.t my heart
ret§ W as I naturally will twards
pe ad se galn hron dldentcei lare-

It la a noble esolutk, Maggle, aId1
)di daaand It il bring Ita own

Miss n omndinthe depths of ansother
uffelng hiat, pon wl forget to look ao

leely open the wounds ofyour own.'

CHAPIER XXIV..
AGIS PLEADI UER COUSIDr S CAUE.

MAe kpt her word; and during the
pext day, by reasson aoffollolng
freely thef diate o berfrnk na e

&ad sno progrea le hr lnilmay wi bner
cousin's wife, that Lady Ethel, selfiably un-
observant of the feelage or wiahes of of.ser,
y p- her constantly by her aide, md ina
paroaning mannae openly expressed to hner
the diasatifaction sheexperikned with every-
thing at Cranhaaws.

Indeed, Maggie, and the German maid,
Louise (<who, to M-r. Bainbldge'a great dis-
lik ah. b would contnutally send for to
attend upon ber in the general ait-
ting.roomn, here they carried on lengthby
coivnroaton ii German, intelligible to
sono but themselvs), were the only Indi-
viduals with whom Lady Ethel condescended
to exchange more than the commoneit civii-
tie of socit liftet.

But Maggie. notwithstanding the interest
she tock in everything that concerned her
Causin, a:d hber desire t: pleaat him, found
enforced friiidship with his wife tob be n
inecure, and had it not been for it rresolu.

ai -n, and the enaouragement abs rceived
ir,m ber Aunt iLtty, would often bave l
ternpted ta retreat from ber former atinding.
Lr >und.

For, in the first place, Colonel Bainbrdge,
waose eyes wire beginning ta ho opened to
tae tct that Lady Ethel might conluct ber-

'tf with greater civility tawardg theI mem-
ber of his family, was o charmedt ta n1
theriai twithstanding ber bebaviour, one of
tha, a leat, cotinued cordial with ber,
that he took to thanking Maggie for ber
kindness, and imparting little catidences ho
her conceraing his bride and bis devotion to
her, which were naturally very painfal for
tnae girl ta listen to.
I jAnd, on the other hand, Lady Ethel 8o
often made remarks dcrogattry ta berb us-
hard or his relations in blaggle's hear:ng,
w' I:i shle felt herslf compelled ta comment
uan, th nierabthon once their intimacy
had henu on the point of boig rap.
tured ; for, notwithstanding the ftanay
she bad takon for ber, my heroine's
Inclinations werra subservlent to ler pride,
and it often cost her youngfriend more pain
than any one but herselif could calculate, to
aummon up courage ta utter the remonstrance
whicha be fait ase bad no right ta withbold.
Antd yet, though Lady Ethei was often in-
dignant, and more than ance serlously offend.
ed at ber boldness, alter a few heur s lin.-
variaby came back to Maggie's side again,
with the ptulant declaration that she was the
only creature in Cranshaws fit to apeak to.

When Sunday came round, the bride re-
fused ta go to church with the rest o the
family. Thi wia net so remarkable a cir.
cumîtance, because the church was three
miles distant, and the road to it a very rougit
one; but whilst discuuing the subject with
ber hubrnd in Maggle's presnce, be spoke
so rudely and bitterly ta hlim, that Colonel
Bainbridge, who had kept bis patience won-
derftlly thitherto, suddenly finsbed up to his
temples with displeaaure, and quitted the
ro without another word.

As the door closedl behind him, Lady Ethtl
laughed.

H e'OPS in a nice temper, isn't he, ta go ta
church? I hope bis psailm-singing will do
him good. I am surs he needs it. "

Maggie did not know what to reply. She
was standing at the window, in ber bonnet
and shawl, waiting for the carriage te come
round ; and she had been Phocked to hear the
tone lin which Lady Ethel spoke to ber hus
band. Colonel Bainbridge had turned once
and appealed to ber ; and thelook
of pain n 'nia face had been so
reat, that the tearis bad rushed

ta ber eyes at the sight ofit, _and prevented
bain fromi answening. And tili, mite was feel-
ing tha digrace and same to him so deeply,
that sha could hardly trust ber voice to say
what she thocughat of the scene whaich hadi lat
laaken place.

" Well, Maggie ! are you sulking np in
that corner7 WVhy dori't you speak? Which
-side will you declans for, Colonel Bainbridge's'
or mine . •n•

"I never wiii declare for a wifla against ber
husband, Lady Ethel, and especially se good
a husband as may cousin is to yen."

" Dean, dean !" exclaimned the bride, ar.-
castictally, though eh. changed colon and
looked uncomfortable at tha rebuke, "youn
quite affect nme. Under whom have you
been studying the dutias ef married lite ian
closely 7"

But sarcasmi was a weapon witha which
Maggie Hendersan lad no idea oh fencing ; itl
was se coampletely opposed to every phase oft
h'tr chuaracter ; and she answered Lady Ethel's.
relert by comning suddenly toe bspot where
she was sitting, and kneeling down beside

"t Dear Lady Ethel ! yeu will think me
very bold to ay so , but yen knew that youn
have been wrong. Why de yon not lave bim
mors? What has ha dane that yen ahould
maiks him se unhappy 7nn

Tue wet, innocent browna eyes, with theit'

TiE TRIU " WIT.N . M-A U. UATHULIC Uit RU.ULE.

truc exprasion, were gazing earnestly into
hers, and Lady Ethel forgot, or was too
much astonished, to be angry. But she
turned her own eyes uneualy away.

"l 1 don't mean to niñake hin unhappy. I
have a right to say vihat I think. Colonasi
Bainbridge and I perfectly understand each
other."

" But why claim your right when you ses
it hurts his feelings ; ha is so good, so tender,
and -so gentle with ail weaker thinge "--here
the speaker's voice slightly faltered, but
quickly recovered itself-" and ha loves you
so much that I atmsure there could never be
the shadow of a diagreement between you, if
you treated himn more kindly."

"Kindly I what nonsense you are talkin7y,
Maggie! What do you know about such
thing ?'

1I can see that ho is not happy, Lady
Ethel-and neither are you."

It was a desperate thing to say to sncb a
% ornan ; but Maggie felt as though the case
were desperate, and her word. -had a totally
different effect to what:ahe anticipated.
. Lady Ethel's white teeth closed cruelly1

Commissioners, or accounta of the actions
brought ln varions quarters by those in-
dastrions flous, the membors of the Chtaroh
Associations, ho altered his tune altogether.
Improvements ln steamships, electrio te:l-
praphy, tr underground railiçays, were al
right-they were for the use and convenience
of man, and to further the commerce and
oomfort of this precious world in which we
live ; but te toil and spend money, and endure
persecution for the sanke of making the love
o! worshppin God come more home tothe
senes, and tae sdeeper root la theb eaits of
sinnersa, was quite another thng in the eyea
of the incoâmbent of Mindon, and directed bis
thoughts perhaps too rudely o tthe damp
lit'le church fron which ha derived bis in-
conte, the rough choir who sung aIl out oa
tune, and the old sermons, now yellow with
age, which, year after year, he monotonoualy
poured into the ears of hies leepy congrega-
tien without nmaking the least palpable differ.
once in its belhavior.

" Fooliseh fellows ! foolish fellows " hea
would exclaim, meaning of course, not the
Church Association party ; "lwhy cannot
they la contet to leave matters as they have
always ben? Well, my dear I for my part,
I cannot feel suffiiently thankful that I am
out of ail that kind of thing !"

(To be continued.)

" HAIL ! HORRIORS, AIL 1'
il an expression of Milton regarding the
" infernal world." It i, not too much ta say
that those who suffer from catarrh would
thus express themselves about that diseuse.
Torture and despair mark their daily exist-
ence. However, every case can be cured by
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Its proprietors
have for years made a standing offer in aIl
the newspapers of $500 for an uincurable case.
It speediy subdues al bad mells, la
thorouaghly cleanming, antiseptic, soothing
and healing laits effects.

A North Carolina guinea hen had a nest in
a bedge row. A crow discovered it, and
after trying in vain to break an egg with its
beak, clutohed ce i its clawls, and, flying up
forty et- fifty feet in the air, let it fall, and
thus accomplished.its purpose. .

Holloivayn Pills.-Though good health is
preferable to high honor, how regardlesa
people often are of the former-how covetous
of the latter Many sufier their strength ta
drain away ere maturity i. reached, through
ignorance o the facility affardet y Ihese in-
comparable Pills of checking the first un-
toward symptoms of derangement, and rein-
stating orderwithout interfring in the leat
with their pleasnure or pursits. To the
yoncg.especitally it i important to maintain
the highest daigestive efficiency, without
which the growth is stunted, the museles be-
corne lax, the frame feeble and the mind
slothful. The removal of indigestion by these
Pills ia so easy tat none save t emont
thoughtless would permit it to sap the springa
cf life, ._

An elaborata tablei juet compiled for
Jdoyde aRegstter, shows that lat year lthere
were bailt i the nations of the world 692
veemels of over 100 tons each, and 382 of these
ships were built in the United Kigdom and
sixty-eight in the colonies.

lorsford's Acid Phosphate.
Valuable Mesicine.

Dr. W. H. PARMELEE, Toledo, O., says:
"I have prescribed the 'acid' in a large
va.iety of diseass, and have been amply
saîiafied that it i a valuable addition to our
Ult of medioinal agents.,"

between him and me. When the time conas
that, in the natural progres of events, discus-
sian on theplattornbetween him and those who
taike exception to bis conduct as a public nan
will be in order, he shall not have cause ta com.
îlaa n of net beiag mt, howevar much ho may
laave ;o regret it. Anoîber point in 1Uf. Bans.
kerville's letter requireb attention. He complains
of having ien miisreresented, yet, with the
printed cord before him,he maliciously mis-
represents a asagu iii one of my letters. He
accuses mei uf saying that "those who wished lto
see Mfr. Costigan honored should get the death
of dogas.' There ia a lie, a lie su barefaced, no
easily refutet, lthat it adiuits of neather excuse
nîor palliation. The passage occurs in the letter
of June 14th, and s eoiows: -" T)o Irish
,, traitors who votd tih ii (Mn. Costigan),
"bacausei aIl filthtent were ippliciants lui lhe

eGovernneit for favors by ieh hey tntenl-
"ed to secura positions or put noney in their
"pockets. This hais ben provedi r the
" case oft t'ci one of the traitors, and ca
"lie reproved whenever i'ceisary. Can men

ithus gtuilty conplain of beingharshly treatetl?
"iRather shcatld the'y not thank henven for

"be'ing lat ff so easily,? Better Irishlmen than
" taey have died a dogs death, for erimesless
' hletuiia tuth îiaei-- " There is the entire pas-
sage whichl Mr. askerville ias vindictively

iusroitTElI AND 'ERItvRTEDai.
Alter this specimen of lis mtethods what cam bu-
expected fronm hlm bir. Baskervill whines
that be wants " caaoion fair ilaay,i and asks
his fellow-c-itizeri, his fellow-countryinenî, and
particularly bis co-reigionists to jinige bc-
tweeni haiin ad hia accuseroS. And
while ,la thus leads al mîiseracordiuîuî
lhe lies in the face of truit h catîtthe fatal facilitv
of an old offender. Any lawyer will tell 'Mr.
Bankerville that the value of humaint testirnony
under the mos favorsble circumstances is very
doubtful. What then must theytell him of the
testimony of a man who is a liar by his own
choice and without foundation or excnsai for bis
lying? Perhalis lte lavyer wotld say tha such
a man must be an idiot, lacking capacity for
plausible falselaood. But I am not a law.
yer, si Mr. Baskery-ale must look ta
lits legal adviser for an anser. To
regul by whlaolesomie eriticisin th econduct
of pub ic menaa he edut' oft the journalist. li>
la tnt conjielicil tades.cend tram hie daim tu
the platform t bandy word with evary
deimiagt'gue or political accident that the duties
of his calling require him te expose and to casti.
gate. Mr. Baskt-rville may

HIRE A HAiLL

and a brass baUnd if he hkes. He tmaay also hire
ait audience, cliairman clacquers, limlies, and an
reporter to put Ihis nli uitic atrocities lauto pre.
sent@ le shape. He fas only toapplyt la is
frien , the Tory organizer, and a neeting cani
be gotten up tr order with promptness and,
despatch. They have often donse that ort of
thing before, and can doubtless do muoagain.
They also know how t drop the curtain and
put out the lights should an opponent attenpt
to get a hearing. By all means call. the meet.
ing. Ottawa as duli just now, and there are lots
uf people i the city who wvouald like to see' Mr.
Baskerville "rise the occasion n the cause of
peace, iarmnony ansud equaniamity."

I owe anlapoloy foa taking ipso much silace

on s asmal la sbuject. But it was necessary t
put our local mmber in bis place. As for hie
abusive opithets, I think with Cowper-

" AÀmoral sensiblee and twln brec man
wmi nt akront me, and n' other cant."

nIoMAROLE DY i ROTE.
In sending his contribution of 810 ta the Home'

Rule meeting last night' Mr. Mackintosh took
the opportunty of inflicting n the audience a
letter containing a long chapter from modern
Irish history. It was a sturied document that
could hadly le accepted as savocating
He Rule, as th peoplender-
stand it. unies. n±rbretd hthititlis con-
tribution te the Nationalist election fund
It is proverbially discourteouB to lao a gift
horse in the mouth but it is no use deckin out
a ton dolar nag in. threadbare finery. The
meeting did not need to be reminded of the

.II TusnuRAT OP TOnnsx .
in England niu ibe follownd by the destruction
of Torylsmt in Cacadat. Thte siadaow must dis-
ap>ear wrihen the substanc vanishes. Tory
hatred of Irish freedoin, Tory repttg-
nante to A rneicnan friendshi', inve
irougl ht the Britiish Em pire to the
brink of ruin. Theerefare in the supilpresion
of Toryism lies the aIlvation of the empire. As
it io1put down at home, sgo miutit pieaislh here.
With the victory of Giudstone and Home Rule
we will "join the jubilee " of freemen throuîgh
ont the world. The abolition of Macdonaldiam
must follow. Then we will see

o Thel cioas tint lower taove our bouse,
in the deep boson or tUe ocean buried."

Orrmw'A, June 23.-The cry which bas gone
n from the Tory party for the recall of Sir
Chinles Tiipper shows that lae is regarded as thi
natural heir or successor tu Sir John A
Macdonald in the luadership. It aloe seem
to indicate tbat the] Premier is no

Wioa er under lip, and the tearsrO reT toWAT '
bsn sh ah. dash!ed them Impatientl R O TAW A LETTER.

se itl làth. case, I is not my fault,' se r
Mnswered prasently, la a husky vo:oe. (Fron otr oia £'orm dui.)

a Oh yes, it in b! u a grat meuasur, rerile OrnwA., June 19.-Irishmen at the Capital
Manie emboidaed by the msood f ber com- ma wy ve fuelI priud of the respoause naJe lait
panoni'il for lnstance, Lady Ethel, the name nigt to the ula for a meeting if ths frieudi of
by which ton olal him, it soundste strange.- Houmie lule. Over e50 were îubc-ribed on thex
&o unalike what met vive% do." "Po0 to th.s i'1-i hliamntary fund..The

"1 u cne ntW about moat vives," re meeting was n.t so in numberis as it was

jluetLdy bel, growlng coldr au Mni e s'presentative in character, so that it may h
loined Ldy Ethe, grow g co e i • faey presumeI that Ithe amoutet i 'e il

entrenched upon the prhiIlege aebâti gainoi; -bquad uea tae da entorti.'W.ecit
Il tla hie ropsr cm. 1 î ie , ' boquadruaediua fautdaysI 13oorR. S.-Ot

"t ehit roer am I bee"e an. ar-occuied the chair. There were nu atteaulpte at
n N. cot for ahyou l, .Who arm thep pr-èasee.akingTt. I watfelt b all ireuens that

aon ho cares for smont nallU ti.eworld. And t e time for oratorical alpeals passed; that
ho would beoa plesasi yIou were ta cal hlm E th time for worka und busiuess aid come. It
'Thomau!' " 'ith a coaxing little smile ; aighit have been mistaken for the board meeting
" you will, dur Lady Ethel i now, won't of a monitary instiution s quily did thofse
po ?" present go about the matter in bad. But there

Eit this wau a step too far. «as an earniltres, a determination, a buoyant
S ndic tin aa confidence ian every face, whicla showed what all

e Iaamn med I oly no@ fuor g; ab uty m elt--that suece-was at liait within thir grap
ayit for stablem and thatalnow neded was a long pull, a strong

oughboys. I bats the very ounod of1tl It I ul, a pull ail together, sud Home Rule
parents wanted t bear bis name called or Ireland would b. an accompliihed fact

ail over the hous, they ought te bave Riven in a few 1.onths. Canmittees wers p
hin a decent one " pointed te canvas the city and surroundiug

"It wu his grandfather's," said Maggis, arishes and report at a ture day. It a s
lndignantly. decided to forward the subscriptions ta tIs oIt!

" Yu! I dlda't know he had hat! a country,,£100 s.t a tite, as ait a aubecibed. It

a .dltbsrI' awuthe bride'a reply wa gratsirig to see that, onthe grandquestio.n9
Magglaw ausi forya.moment. sd tha et Home ihule, there was no différence of senti.1

thé fui wforas ilen rancu merkngbar, a@h mment, Liberala ad Consrvatives veing withb
theofl fioceofh, arti lstrng l h ber est, s each other in forwardiingi the good work. lai
olodviolgsdatly,ant rong ober feaete- aieof the unworthy conductof the governmeit,

treatedsme distance from her companion -M Houme Rule Conservatives who Support it
sa 0 Lady Ethel ! you are eruel,'the said, areconstraind te fll into linte, and, by sub'-

in a low voles -'you ar-s worse hthan=rl- scribing te the Nstionalist Election Fnnd, take
why did you ever marry him ?" ground in oppositio ti their leaders.

s1 MaggI, Mydear, the carriag la round, x. t. sB av.ILL.
and your wune la iadting," aid Miss Lloyd las a letter in the 'tizen to.day in wahich be
patting her had i at the door; and, with- claimats that the report of what he sait ait a m-et-

ut another word, the girl joined be r frienda, ing of the St. Patreck's Society cas "mirepre-
leavln lady Ethel ta anwer ta hersef, as sieted by some utmembers of the rociety as no
bet a. might, the question ah. had put to reporters were ire-ent." He and themiiiaemibers
ber, of hie ocity cian settle t1hat point betteen

CHAPTER XXV. them, but it is *omewhat curious that ue should
have net.qMred the journala wlhich p-uiblishe'd

81ST E R 1 ARGAE ET. what lie cals aiepresenttion to give a tre
The drive toachurch tht morning Woas nt version of what occurred. M'%r. Baskerville aIlso

an exhilarating one, for Maggie was unusually challenges vour O.tawa curre-pondent toi
silenansud Coleoiel Baialadge, ciaohrode on "tdiirow off the mak, git-t tis name u iend meiiet

berelscitby Bte aideetiari, orcarige, carnely me (Mr. B.) ftie ta faceb-fore a iblic met.

operse a bis lip si ing.' Yîur cor-tsinne t i.-s soiry lae cmn-

Neistr fipems could al't blgeofft bMe depre- put olOie' Mnr. ea kerville otn this occa
Neihe o tem oud bae of hedere - ion wha iterhe ay dofin r.bme

aion occasioned by Lady Ethl's awords, and othr. let i t' n part of a j ornalist'.
yet each was loyally afraid to confesa It t>he business tenater the ring twith every one who
other bya u much as a look. fels hiiuself uamrrieved at being tr'ated accord-

The church at Minden was oneof those un- iig tio his pbicic ad,îîsd citicizod, as pub-
pretending structures thich are te h. fouit lie ueinennæst nuhiitit to be criticized. Yoeur

plentifully scatteredeover the land of Scotland, correspuuontent has ni t hesitatid i the pa to
chenu, aititugithebm iilrgy cf Ih Chut-ch of iiubsit.antiateî hi% tice what he had uttered by

England in otensibly performed, it bas be l1y i -n, uîe'a' , wIll fear te>dos tgbiia
come s imbued by the exampleof Prealbyteri- w.liN liIE CONStDEtIS IT i'nOIaEIL
aniam on ne aide, and Diasetnaton theothr, as lie proiniie, when Mr. Baskerille espoike of
ta be little superior to the services of those holding a public meeting to exl:ain lis (Mr.

communions. Everything about it, in fact, ]'s) condnct. that it would Ibe faithfully.n'-
hat! gone to aleep. The building itsif, fast. ported in TiEI l'oT. Nothing cobuld be fairer
locked fron Suiiday to Sunday, was so damp thar that. Buat Mr. Baker illie s.-ays if your

and cold when it was opened, that noue but corretspiontleit does noit auueet hiiunt te plaétior ai

the strcn uand hearty ventured to worship in "aIl il at can ho done is to ibrand him a
io c rdn hvpocrite and traitor of the

it; the villige choir wasignorant, unruly,worst kin." Mr. Biskerville miay uase all ti
and contuantly disorganized ; sud, worse foui langutage eli knowai- lowto us%. Peti, ei a
thtan ail, theincombent waus a old man, of the likes ti " branmd" so well that Le would like to
old achool, who took no interest in trying t see ethers wearing it. He showedi he
improve the reigning state of things, but was a coward by runniaig away.fron tite Mt.
thought that whatl d satisfied their fore. latrick's meeting and retutoiiig loujuin in callinl

father should aatisfy them, and that the les the meetig lwtld last niglht. He proved hiiself
alterations that iwer made or primitive cus. a hypcnr!e oy duing nei teihm at the St. Pat-

tome revived in the service of the church the rick s Society meeting and _accusing the niein

b r Anti et he a man cf lively bers of the Society of ,nireprettitinag lina
. pttern" yeobat! a .u& ni ferin the press while assrtiag laat lie did ai-
itamptrament, who hedlt eon curioity for other thing in bis published letter. He
learning ail that wet on in the world, and a1Eo proved himself a traitor by ubholtl-
rubbed hib hands with satisfaction whonever ing the cauis'e of the traitors.who o poseil Mr.
his newapaper informed him of nome new dis- Blake's Honte Rule resolution in arliament.
oovery in science. some idea brought to per- But let Mr. Blaskerville possesbis cui oul in lia-
fection, or patent put within te rosach of aIl; tience. A timue is faat approaching id hmi
and chuckling to hi wife, nwould say, "theC¢ and the men with whom tebas alied himue
wus the way to dolit ; thaw as the way ta get abll b arraigned t the bar of public opinion.

on ;" and the wcrld wu a very difforent world I utterly refuse to permit this question to bu

from what it iad been whe h. was young ; narrowee down te

at when his elit on repr-ts of Ritual A PERSONAL WRANOLE

tough tful 1..men 1.and t-hey all agreeinthemamt
idea that coufederation is doomaed ta failure. it
is a political paracdox, an economical anachron-
tim. From a business point af vic iitsa cceiss
dependis uponI tree trade .vith the other half of

0 the continent, and, were that obtaiiamed, politi-
a cal union is only a question of tinme. Thas the
8 very eleenti aecomary fur our .remratioan'

are those which must.vwork our lntteion.
0 But the reservation we siall obitain

- will b u l&t of peace, and uterial
i prospierity ; the dastru-tion will be. that of a

fale political îystem. So that the urisis towards
which we are advancing is after all a.natural
movement for the removal of a rotarding sore
on the body politie. If we take each province

rin turn.we will find thatin no imastance has con-
e federationa been a.benefit te any.on of them.
. Ontario considers herself
s THE Mil.CH COw OF THE UNION,
t and considers secession with somethinglikecom-

incidents of iishI hitory for the last 18 yeas,
nor of the Uinprisonment of Mr. Prnel bv Mr.
Gladstone. However, if Mr. Mackintosh bas
ben converted to Mr. Blake's view uf Homo
Rule ince lhe voted againast it ln Parlianent 1,
for one, am not inctined to ind fault. It in
atoiàhing how faut such as li are becumiag
converted. Aiter a while everyboly will bu a
Home Rier. It bas been liard work ta con-
vincetheim but It i tratifying to lniow thyhaave
been convined at lait. If they have been
brouglht to this desirable fratne of mind through
a kindly regard for the Irish vote, I canonly
tell thna ithat their con version cones too laite,
and that there is--

A weao that cmes down au m811
As snowatakea auupon the" ca.
Bu .ices a treeman's wii
AunlgbUaidao"st wat oGod 'ns,A" gfrain il* force, nw om, enao tOrba,
Can sahisd yoa; 'Us athe bNtt box."

OrrTAw. June 21.-The restult of the elections
in Nova Sco in has had the mnt austonishing
effect on the political lite of the country. Like
the t arthquake that. in Central Anmeraca the
otier day, âuok a city while the inhabitants
were gting&bout the r usual avocations ia
aocustoaae- fancied iiecurity, the craai lii
Nova Scotia plitaws how fliunsy are the
foundations on which Toryim hais raited
the lange, un wieldy, but now tottering
fabric of cenfedertiou. Th expedient cf ian
bitions, nscrupulons politicians, was establiah.
ed by niusrpreesntation, force, f. aud, bribery
and, like all unions consummated by unholyibeans, il ha turned ont mserbly.

M R OO.LAP's
ea only be averted by a comoplete reversal of
tho buse Tory ides of confederation and the no
l.. complet. abandonment of Tory maîthod uof
governmaent. It iay be that Nova Scotia bas
boldly spokien the secret thought of
other muembers of the union. But like
the man wlro narried a widuw with
the iope that she niight die, thev find,
as lhe founid, that lie had but iiiitated tlie fool
who hangetil hiuelf with the hope thait soie one
wotuld cut hiunt down. The marn who married
ti widow died; the man who lianged hiumiself
was cut down, but li was dead. When tie
confederation aidea wat advanced therewas .a
natural -na, ttamnt giing on for enlarged pnliti-
cal life in ai tth irovinces. Wh'iat they really
wanted -a;enflarced trade. Their dealings
with fnirign r.aes was not coimameaate
withi tieir caii:tty nor with itieir resources.
Brtisi connpction. valiuable in many ways, did1
not give tlni ail they needed, bit they lad a
develoiing c îmmaaerce, a lw tartff anà chealP
govrnment. Confederation promised business
expansion withuit increiaed lburdens. Such
conditioas couald Lie lben achieved had there
been menr at th lhead f atfairs less ambitious uf

But they were' carried away with the magnifi-
cent idea of unitiing all British North Americi
in una Dniiinion. Titis vast scheme opened upi
illimitable po4ibilit ies of wealth and greatniess,
ar.d the Tory lnadnri bave made the most of
then. If their greatrraebits not risen beyond
te lowest titles in the gift of the Queen, it has

not been for hack of subserviency to Englidh
miinister-. Thatthey are wealtby is aconsoilationu,
darkenud by tie retection that its nrcaeisiti i
will not bear investigation. To Canadian"a
straggling to iiake a living and pay tax e's,
facts lik' thise are unot particulnrly grateful.
Bit what have we really got ? ln a businînis
age Governiint affairs a st be regulated by
busines standards. Lut us se. A dajointed
string of isolatel proviices, vach of which was
conftesedly ro poor and tis weak ta stad
aloin, have b)l-e-n welded togther by a raper
compact without elasticity. On the littie pro-
vitcial Osies ha been piled the Piiun of the
D>uminioen. l- >eses of the Governitnt have
been increavil over twenty fold, while
population haii net even doibled! To support
this yugt hurden taxation in cvery possible way
had to be impEed, till it las resulted in enm
mercial olation, a debauched clectorate, a cor
rupt eliniament, and

CoîVERN~MENT BY BIBEBYT•

It would b imeaness ut supposea such a state
of things could last, and ite more aitutu of
Tory politicianu bave laten care ta pro
vide ugilat the day cf disaitar by mak
iegtheir wealth sacure. The wild race
of Tory parliamentarians ta grab iome-
thing for "The Boy," so epenly, scanda
lously pursued of late, la mersly the eager
attenmpt of the rank and file ta imitate the ex-
amplb. of their leade.s. As in the rush of a
panic-striken crowd in a boroing testre or a
#ianking ship, the madrasni of osch oite iaa the
stampde for aîtf-preseratton brings inevitable
das·acr upon a1,1Po has the rory ntob of grab-
bers brought anihilation uponthmu glvei and
the ministry. The quat.-iion raised by the ire-
cession movement in Nova Scotia is not-How
is Confederatioun to be prenserved ?-but-Is Con-
federation worth prem!rving ? 'lhe answer is
unmistaknb!e. (Conafetderationa cannot lie lire-
served on Macdonaldite hnes; anud, if
it could,l t would not be worth pre-
serving, So narg as Great liritain remains
ah p-acewitbi tho Piacurs of Eutropie andth ie

nJitcd States vu are toleraly selîre, but, once
the dogs £f war tare nt loose, aothing can save
us. I knoiç for-t faet that

have net' tînfroit Downing street that the
Domiinioitnuit be prepared to assume its own
defence in a-- (if war. The 'e warninags have beent
pigon-holed çwitch ere'nity befitting tlihi
nelnin tas if th dre-iam of tlhe past were
retalized'

And tate war d lima tirub io longer. and the battlefit- 14fartî'd
In tiie. n'îrieutf o nations, rederatton of the

world."
There is nrt ta gur ii Canada that, for defeice,
i4 wrthfi t. powder required to fire it off.
Witiout the activet frieidsbip of the United
States, Confederation could not last a week in
the event of a great war. This is a terrible,
bot indubatable, fact. Harein lies thae vital
tiignificance to Canaada of the Home Rule for
Irelandi moavemaent. To secure the friendshtip
of the Ujnited States we must first suecure the
triendshaip of the Irisht. Canadian loyalty toe
Britai hintitn but Tory abstinacy mnade pur- '
blinad bylong iaraimunity from danger. Let any
anan, divesting himrself ut prejudlice, look the-
situatioun squara ira the face-, and he cannot
avoidi the conaclu'.ion lthat Ctanada musit eithesr
becomte a mtilittary nîlatim after the~ plan of Ger-
nian. or- the laishî peole ausnt bie satisfied, anti
tan alliance securned wvith the' United State's. Thte
first altcnati'e ih intîattCen. imposible, ira

tt gr e rîatt now <enpymvatg lthe whole
spieri ci B nitiîl b olitien,. Shounld lthe g-2ardian
augels whou. e the pai·t.e .gtî-r :antrese u",

sang thae: str:unt
" IULE HRiT-ANNIa t

gid the En~aglisha ases aighat ndt Gladstone
wrins tha dayli, itar bei c- opeîss fot peiace', andi
pîrosîsrity' wilîl bi astarm-l. Shut l ic b otheur-
wise, whticha God forbi id, lu-t thoae of utas wholî i
ara nul prepaarned 1< ttaarigrate piî'rnra for con.-

qaest. Cnqutest like the~ d ainer lo whaichi
Haritaet setit Poloiuits -

«Not wtero tic catm, laut were lacis eaten."

If it be niot already so with tus, uaatd then "'cer
taint convocation oaf poili'.e wormas,n already bid-'
dent lu thte feaist,

eansiidered to be in himself al tthat i
n.ide to save the party frou detru.n i
tion. Thers are mauy, howver, who duDo t I
regard the valuable dictor as compeotent to actn
th part of saviour to the Tories ia this juncture. =
White it i admitted tht he lo eses soie of a
tiase qualities which are peculiain tnTory t
leadershi, it lu feared that they are hie 
very eltmenta - the absence of whichi s i
nmtant neeitd&.. The ontryitn' kts sick .ofg
governmeut by corruption, and s i turniog 1
towards imens whosa ohrater and record give t
r'suntable hi be ut reftrm in itie inaagementl
of public affair. Sir Cnarles Tupper is n t one
tf these. lias warnest admirer dare v
not claim for hit eveul se guod a certitcate ind
this ruspect as Sir John. Huwever, it aliwairsi
hast lie iithe lilest card the Tories have t pla.n
and it Ila tated that be cil alâortly changei
places with Sir Adolphe Caron. Bnir harles imt
the role of the Minaster oif ilitia would be 
curious, but as at i possible that that branch of a
the publia service is hkely ta baveb
tha expenditure of considerable money a
in the near future, ho wil doubtlees
Gutd opportunitirs for the display of bis peculiar
talentsin the ase sphere. Caron complama that a
his heailh ie suffering front the sever strain put i
upon him b y the lite rebellion, and the change i
would be a beneit. Besides it is de turn of a 
French Canadian to have atante of life in t
Lnidon, and chu i on fitted to ishine lu
court ciraele. as the honorable and gallant Cana-
dian Minister of War 1 Another Cabinet chane
mentioneold is the transfer f Mr. Bowell tu the ci
Ministry of Railways and Canal. This would n
seemu ta point te the long mooted retirenment ofI
Mr. Pope, chose health in really very precariousa
but who is rhaps thee oe nu Who could be 
least spare by Sir John.l

'rasa OUN LIDERAi CoNvEINTiON.
It ii vu'ry likely tbat a strrnm deputation will

lie sent from this cit ut the Y. L. Convention
o litb eld ait Montrea. The impolxrtance of the

action that mnay lu' taken ther'at can hardly be.l
overcstimated. We mnay lie on the eve uf a
general election.à. At any rate, wu are within a,
yu'ar of dil..wlttinii, anti nuch depends nuta li
wisdoi that vill lie displayed by those
who wil I taken to represent the ideast
ct the future in oliey and governaient.1
Tier,' ia beena surîeit of magnificsttt thore
nrged with grandiloquent vertxsity. Therorie have doie that e rt of thinst to anea-t
tion. .'ractical re-forms of alnnanitraniui, are
n'edd at homiie. Abroad w require commer-
cial r'cognition. These two great principles
ainvole ail thaI thae peole will looii k for in hlie
declarations of thé' Liberal part'. .Duulit-i

us w taay exect to) find at1
the convention eitliusiats, eclia ready
to ride iis îî'w'.nr pecuariti' hobby anmaclkt tn
the assembly. bat they wilil have t be taken in
hand. But there nist be no liit placed ultanî
dicussionii. It is g it, i iiscassing the futur,'
lt lihe counry, tiy t aIl sides c iopinion

>uhlaîalI<l te iheal, but decisiois ifor
inanediate action sintald b based u on
wiat is really withma the region of practical
iolitice. Fer instance, it wotld ie absuril as
well as imuip pitic ho denand Canadi.ma indeîernl-
ence, whlIe i would lie tawise adi ipropaer t inîsit
on the riglht oft Cianiada atk' hier owcii-
nueraial, extradition, naturalinition and 'opy-

right treatiesa. These are mean of national
indepeuatendce whicli Canada cannoit dispense
with mucli longer. li fata

com uicE.nA. INuEErNiiENcEic!
GovEIN>uENTr iREFORMi !

PROVINCIAL . ti-ra !
should le the cry yf the Libe'rtail whon they go
tii he counitry. Depending un thte we 'have

aquestin s of lesus importance.btt the ietthalement.
uf wlich i.s of urgent necessity in -rder to sicire
the harmonius working of the feleral system.
The principal of theise are-

Manlahood suffrage.-
Abolition ot canvassing it eleclions.
Purification of Parliantaent,
Reforima or bolitien eo the Sonate.
}tRa-ajuitinent u[ the taril.
Civil Servic Reforin.
Better arrangement oft tconstituencies, witl a

view to representation of minorities.
bIl these are ques1tions whiri demand imme-

diate Itteition. They traversei ti cwhole field
f of Canadian polities. As it would b uiisIlessto

look ta the party nso.w in power tor a ivlutiun o
these questions in a manner agrecablo to thse
wants and wishes of the people, we muâst
turan to the Lberals, nda we have a right
t demand from thein a clear enunciation of

.priciples, and a practical statemeit of low
îhey proposo to brmg about the neededt re-

At the present moment the feeling ainthe
country is withi the Liberals. It is admitted on
all iands that the change is not only necessary,
but inevitable. Iinjudicious or extravagant

roisaIls at tieî coniiniig conveution inay,
owever, check the rising tide of poular senti-

ment and reuder the coming victory ia rcela-
ing thon il shault hi', iri order la give that full
measurs ut stren.-ILa reuîuirod tu carry tbe
cotemplat renfrrm euirthe full extent. Thet
Young Liberals should remeiber that
they must not only look for a Iopiular verdict
for lie eatis, the-y represent, but alo a crushiing
Scondemnation of the policy of their opponents.

A WAII t:DICssION
took place last niglit at a meeting of the Irial
Prte.tanti Bena"volent Socity. It siua thuat
the anti-HomeRiiilers of the societ'.' maneg-d to
smauggle throuagi a resohitmn cndemnatory uf
Giliidstonte's bill anl ia support nof tle ultra-
Ulater idea. Wien the atembers who are loine
! tulers, aIl of whom1a 1 may say are Liberals i"&
polities, heard it this they protestted against tan
action whluich was contrary to the i inciiles-
of th- society, inasrmuch ai i'Jti*es are
excluded froui its functions. ''lie dis-
cussion wax-d pretty hot, but did not
restult ia aimucb save taIt a large section
of tlhe socitety repudiated the resoltiton. The
compaîr.sition ut liis society entera largely into
the Protestant Electoral assoc ation, of whlich
you may huiave heard, and whichl has for its
avowed object the exclusion of Catholics fromi
city representation. Theay comiplain that one
of aur muembecrs for ithe Commo.ns, aur local
mnember' and ur mayorn are Cathaohics.

Thias they mîaist is maore thana the Cathoulics ara
entitlet tii, ant! therefoare they haave saenrd
upton a letagute te brinag about a cbtanage. Their
fundiamaental pîrinciple is nat ta vote ton a Cathio.
lic candidate tain parliamaenîtary or civic honora,
ut lu work for Pirotestant iscendanacy. Wheni

one reflects on the _argumenurt usedt
by these' peopale whenî Cathohec. complamui thaat
thaey bave notc the re'preserntion lthaI, their
numnbers- and weualth entitle theum lu, il is ul ii-
c t to ne rne n imid. Thuy saitlu eCra ntiîîl

capiacity anti enterriseia that tI ay tari' fit tou li
reeusetaltive psit ions, and they will1 be eletdt

to fill thuem. Tiis a fa-ee cout:ary tritre ail muera
are eual, nnd eacha las the same oppoartunaities
lai rise ta distinction. Creed or naationality are
noa bar ta advanemnent, andt if Cathohes liavue
not thteir shane of represenatative posi-
tions iL is becauîre thesy have notl
the mon lit to laake thmem. It may, not
lease atnd may probably astonthl .ur frientds

raf the Pirotestanat Elcectoral Asasociationi te hatve
thisi amrgonant aippliedi to thieinselv'es. AI anly
nat' lthey ranus confetsss lthat when Caltholics lave
abtlained tharee onut fthe four chiet reproeenta-

tivi' places at thte caitlal of tue D>ominion, tha
fact pesaîks v'olumes tor thetir condtuct, capaicity
and enterprise.

Omwta'., Jnae 24.-There is nu use atetmpt-
ing ta pîump uap enthuîsiasm for thae .umon. I
have soughrt ouI anti convcersed trilla manty

placency, under the belief thait sh, wouald s.uficr
neither a nmind, heart (r poeckot were aIl tho
provinces to m cide. Certainaly che would not
rise a fingtr to zoerce anjy one ut thamti tu re-
main. Tbis indifference to confederatioun
iaurnts inDfume quarters to deislik,, a feeling
that has been incruetet to a d an iti os extent
'I te extralagance, corruption e am deîpotisi
of the Tory pouwer at Ottawa. A change of
governmnl¶flit. hy wlhich fair visy unkthlda llabliwid
th, prohace' andi the farful strain f federaltaxation and centra'izatton relaxel, would g
have a gocd ettect and leeInuaî e'ximting dissatis-
faction. Under Libe'ral Suuîpicus a fiscal reformi
con d b ei-n.aht sbout. for chere cani lbe int
doubt ant Enaid n..uld not resist a serious
demand fromt the Goverane uwnt fthis country to
regulate its own foirs'agu cumnaeroe by treaty, aad
if nie c asili y forts a commercial unazn with the
Unt..d State. The stability of the Einire
and the prusperity of the Dominion woul be
secured by such a poieK. a polhey which it would
be folly ta expect the l ries of cither nrland
or Canada to alopt. The lvaoear of the Liberal
pary ought to speak out boldly on this point.

ere shoid be n»o hesitancy er half-hearted.
nese. If they know wlhat tbey a-•e about and
the truc direction in which political succe. lies,
the line is straight before then. Lot thpm go
ahead and bu sure they have the cuntry at
their back. The Tory party bas baen
proved incapable, corrupt, tyranmical ; thepeople therefore turn ta the Lilern-.They expect trom them an unmaistkabl ide-
claration of policy. That policy must beoa busi.
ness ene. I must give a reaonable hope of
iaterial alvaitage, or, to put it plainly,il tmuet
assure the peonle that it will put mone in their
pockets b yfacilitating trade and deve oping m.
du.try. This i what was mrmised by the
National Policy. The faiture thereof saould
teach the Liberas to look turther for the means
for securing these objects. A National Plhcy
sbould be such i tact as wîIl as name. A
country hat is not a nation cannot have aNational Policy. Were Canada a nation alo
would soon have a National Policy.

THr CIVILSERVICE KAMINATIONSe,
lately concluded, bave ruised sor.e questions
that vili have tu bet solved somie way if these
biennial testi of tituns of youîng mon and
woman fibr the public service are to> con-
tinue. Tiere are now imrne tif teen ha-
tired perssii wlho have passcd and
receiméni ce'rtificates of it.no fi.r empaloy-
ment in the civil ,"r.ici. Thisi numbîluer is vastlv
ont f proportion tfo t nlitaainelivr that it is pos>-sible t. absorb. F.ven supeiniîag aill vactancii,
wevre suppnid i jfra u pai'ied can<ihdaîte.,, not iiior*
ihan twoei hundred couldi bu taken in r vear.
while in.re ti:an thîre, tines that nuaun.r ase
anunily, '.ty n>le of these thinks he id-
i: led t. e nin-nt, anid tihe conainîence i

the cr'mitnîî -f ab largoe clams of di.i.atittitd ppr-
ois who have be n dren .ri'..ofr uiother p urits

b)y the tempting ibpe of t h rnmient impln y.
ient, whi b itowans proaidion fr lite in î .

it is proposed to hold only one insqtea-d of two
exailOt inatin in a yar. 'yhis, it id tholught,
wouild n.dace the nmiiber of c.inidat, wtile
ti f:.t tliat so ewte-% eCinparitivoy obtain ti'e
object of their studics w.ill prev'ent tany winse
necespitics are namehl.Ldiate from wa.ting ti in
a i1 ilbtfutlpuruit. 'lhe rial trouble witlh the
Ci' il Service is that it ha never been placnd on
a kotnd, busines.s foobtirg. In spite î,f tl-
Stâtute nepotimul reigns ahuiarnii. Ainoint-
altieits for po'iticil reasiis weri the rue inst -ai
if being the except-on. Ebrucciliig min-
imter fi.sbs his relativi ainto> the Merir vice and
pîromaiotes th re gtardless of îtlig.inncy. At the
vaile timte there is a reguilar accretion of otheia
fron England. EveryGuvernor i'.neret leaves
behinud him a scoreor sao of depesltne. respoxnsi-
bîility for whotse future iqi anage to transfer
froist issùvIand bis friends' care to liat of the
Dominion. Besides these intlitoncesau the deputy
tmiiiister.i aand ithe hlrarl of umaauy briancles
are surroundedIl b El family Comlittst
wlhich aetit ill et ort oft ouuti jors to ob
tain, a folhold within carçles whiiç ths-.
insolently regard as thlicir ow n 'té.æ

Nothing short of a clean mswveeep, a la Gne rai
Jackson, can reform the Civil Service' of
Canada. Tiai -superannuation1 list lhas also bieen
made into a gigaantic aht,.'. There an' iiany
men in the prime of life enjoyia pensi.nas while
filling othirluacrative offices. fitrit, conscien-
tiu disclargeof duy, lias no chance in the
race for proanotion with favobritisn. The natural
consequence as perfunctory, ulovenly work with
intrigue, jealousy, leart-buraing, alerks ruttang
ubstacen ir each other's way, and in tie way of
public busiaieus :mla v raulting in a Reiaîral game
ut cross purpost, v.exation oandrconusion.

ARCHDt)OCZS5C 0F OTTAWA.

Gratenthusiai wativok edhythe nntounce-alent naade by tha Very liev. Fuather I>revoat ait

the College of Ottawva last eve'ning, that the
Episcojxal Seo of Ottawa liait wen createid intoan
Arcld oce by lii lioliness tii. l'pe,
and that Bishop Duhbmel hait bien
created first Archbishlop thereof. The
Citi:en, r,-ferrinag to this important event
thin amoraing, says, ieditorially: ' His Grace
recîived the n.ws of lis e]--vation by cable dur-
iaig the afternoon of yesttrday, and toi thii, t'.'.lui it lîscajai' i-krîoivu it %vîq ouit unaîîixi-d
so.uîîrce of di'liglht and pîleastre. Wu feel, there-
fore, that we arle but echoitig the generai Menttti-
ment w-n wu ieatily congratulatu Hie Gracn
on his eluvatirn, and tle citi efs uf the capital
a tis recognition of its impo.rtanen. Nor nomii

our congratulations be cofiied l tthe city and
newly erected Ecclesiasticail Provinoe uf Ottawa
-as it w'ill in futur he knowi-lbuat the
entire Dominion is aisu to bu mi.rgratiilatth
coming as it doîts ,i tat itupor ,ia
-levation of the Archlbiiop of (Qai'bec t theSaca'pil ofalige i 'diiialis and thu erection t
the 4ip'u ut bintreai inte ur Archdiocere, it ix
ont- mort !nvidence of the important position
which this Canadia ot ofors is fast assuaming amid
the nationso(f the world. The territorial divisions
of the Ecclesiastical Province ofOttawa, or the

oints at w'hich now dioceses will be erected,
ave not yet be'en imade, public, nir, of cours',

whao the sulfragnan Iishops are like-ly to> he ; but
rumior lias it that li iand Glenagarry are
anong lte likely places."

RmL'Uu

By thes usne of Buckiangham's Dye, the
whiskers may be asily tmade a permanent,
naturai brown, or black, as desired. .

Thora is a Digger Indian camp in ig
Meadows, Cal., and one day lait week the
tucks bought a lot of whisky andi ail gat
gloriously drunk. A quarrei arose baetween
Boney and Johnny Young over Little Bob'.
attractive squaw, andl ina the free fight that
followeed iloney was stabbed throughi the
heart by Johnny, who ira turn w'.as shot deadi.
The squaw was frightfuliy cul and three other
Indians were mortally wounded.

Cater's Little Liver PuIs will lbe found an
excellent remedy tor' sick-headachae. Thons-
onde cf lettsrs tram pople who have usied
thonm prove this tact, Ask your druggiit for
themi. Its

A conspicuous sign ini Ocean Grave rads:
"i Carria.ges T wo tiar at all houri.

--OPLOTD AE
A COM PLICATED CASE.

Harry Ricardo, of Meaford, Ont., tekt:fies
that he suffered from rheumatio gout and
cbronic trouble of the stomach and liver,
which Burdock Blood Bittera ellectually
cured, after all other tried remedies had
failed.

The 233 cities and towns in the United
States that have borde street railways use
16,843 cars, 84, à77 horses and have 3,340 miles

,f track.

QUJNINE AND CHILL.
Quinine la the populr remedy for chill

fever but it does not cure. Esquire Pelton,
of Grass Lake, Michigan, took in all 600
grains of quinine for chronie chills and
malarla lfever. After that and varions other
remedies had failed, five bottles of Burdook
Blood aured him.


